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Mr. EdisoiVs Wonderful New 
Amberola—Only

After Trial!
Yes, we will send you the New Edison Amberola, the 
product of the world's greatest inventor's genius, the phonograph 
with the wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice sf it 
latest Diamond Amberol Records om frtt trial without a prong item. 0* 

this offer y du can now have the genuine Edison Amberola, the sSS 
ment which gives you real, life-like music, the finest and best of all pk> 
nographe at a email fraction of the price aaked for imitations of ■ 
Edison’s great instrument a v y y vA Happy Home

Rock-Bottom Offer Direct rMflMHI
If, after the free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Edison's superb new 
instrument, send us only $1.00. Pay the balance on the easiest kind of monthly pay
ments. Think of it—a $1.00 payment and a few dollars a month to get this wonderful new style 
outfit—Mr. Edison's great phonograph with the DiamondStyluareproducer, all musical résulta of 
the highest priced outfits—the same Diamond Amberol Records—yes, the greatest value for $1 
down, balance on easiest monthly terms. Convince yourself—free trial Erst I No money down.
Do CO. D, not one cent to pay unless you choose to keep the instrument. Send coupon now I

r# f. K. BAUSON, Um rw>
D-pt 498 3SS Porta». At*, Winnipeg, Mu

Gentleman I — Pleeae mi4 me your New Erl won 
Cihlnt end Ml neriwuler. of your free trial ofler m 
the new model Ldieoo Amberol*.

New Edison Catalog
FREE!

Your name end addreae on a postal or letter (or fa«t the 
coupon ) ie enough. No obligation* in aaking lor (be catalog. 
Ford out about Mr. Edieon • greet new phonograph. Get 
tbe detaile o< tbie offer—whiU Mr offrr Jarir. Write NOWl

F. K.BABSON, Editée Pk anagraph
Dept. 4M — 355 Portage Araaaa, Winntf 
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